TO BEGIN WITH

SYMPHONY'S CHILEAN MUSSELS

Soup of the day

18

Mussel Provencalé

45

Deep Fried Camembert

35

Mussel Spicy Chocolate

45

Mussel Masak Lemak

45

Mussel Assam Pedas

45

please ask our server for today's special
cranberry jam | house pickles

Escargot Petite

farm snails | garlic butter | creamy spinach
| puff pastry | pickles

Symphony Romaine

smoked duck | anchovy dressing

Bountiful Garden Greens (v)

crispy vegetable & fruit | house dressing

Dirty Laundry

fried lamb chops | curry mayo | mint
sauce

Tartare Of Salmon

chopped onion | boiled egg | chives |
ebiko | baguette tuille

Lemongrass & Kaffir Lime Tisane

fragrant seafood broth | crispy cod drops
| scallop drops | chives | fried shallot

dark chocolate | gochujang paste | cocoa

40

split-gill fungus | palm coconut | tumeric

30

local aromatic spice | tamarind juice | chili

28
45
35
28

Salt Beef Sandwich

45

Portobello Slider

38

'B.M.W" Beef

48

"B.M.W" Buttermilk Chicken

48

mushroom confit | cheddar | caramelized
onion
Symphony Burger Most Wanted | streaky
beef | brioche | 7oz beef patty
Symphony Burger Most Wanted | streaky
beef | brioche |crispy chicken chop

SYMPHONY'S PASTA
Chili Lobster

68

Spicy Chocolate Seafood

58

Oxtail Assam Pedas

45

"Tanjung Puteri"

45

Smoked Duck Breast

38

Tiger Prawn Tempura

48

Asari Clam "Pindang"

35

tomatoes | torch ginger | chili |
lemongrass | egg stracciatella
dark chocolate | gochujang paste | cocoa

braised oxtail | tomato-tamarind gravy

BETWEEN THE BUNS
pickled cabbage | cheddar | caramelized
onion

herbs of Provence | tomatoes | anchovy

braised short rib | creamy lobster-prawn
gravy | poached egg | baby kailan

grilled carrot | garlic-olive oil | dried
| chili flakes | mizuna
palm coconut cream | salted egg | curry
leaves | chili

lemongrass | galangal | turmeric | chili

Choice of Spaghetti or Fettuccine or Capellini

Please notify us on any food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity.
Above prices are quoted in RM and are subject to 6% service charge and 0% GST

GRAZING SIDES

KING OF STEAK

Avocado Fries

20

Kenya Bean Fries

20

Kumara Fries

15

Grilled Broccoli

15

Portobello Mushroom Confit

25

Swiss 'Roschti' Potato

15

'Khadijah' Long Grain Rice

10
5

French Baguette
Crispy Whitebait Fish

25

Garlic Mashed Potato

10

OP RIB, grass-fed Aust Black Label

per 100gm, 35

T-BONE, grass-fed Aust Black label

per 100gm, 30

PRE - CUT STEAK
TENDERLOIN, Meltique beef

220gm, 88

TENDERLOIN, grass-fed Aust Black Label 220gm, 120
STRIPLOIN, US Choice Black Angus

300gm, 128

STRIPLOIN, grass-fed Aust Black label

200gm, 58

STRIPLOIN, Aust Angus beef

200gm, 68

RIB EYE, grass-fed Aust Black label

200gm, 68

RIB EYE, Aust Angus beef

200gm, 98

steak of your choice served in brioche
bread bowl | loaded with three cheese
sauce

RIB EYE, Meltique beef

200gm, 55

Specialty Beef Fondue

BUTTER & SAUCE SELECTION

SYMPHONY'S STEAK SPECIAL

+ 38

Steak in bread bowl and cheese

Traditional Swiss style fondue pot filled
with hot oil | steak of your choice |
assortment of dip and condiment |
kumara fries

Compound butter / Bearnaise / Chimichurri /
Mushroom Sauce / Green Pepper sauce / Shallot jus

Specialty Beef Charcoal

Steak of your choice | self grill on our
special charcoal grill | assortment of dip
and condiment | kumara fries

Please notify us on any food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity.
Above prices are quoted in RM and are subject to 6% service charge and 0% GST

MAIN EVENT (SURF)

MAIN EVENT (TURF)
"S . F . C"

35

Seafood Galore

220

Poussin Fumé

58

Lobster Thermidor

188

Lamb Merguez Twister

48

Fish Parcel with Black Mussel

Southern Fried Spring Chicken |kumara
fries | dips | pickles
truffle smoked young chicken | Kenya
beans fries | chimichurri

grilled African lamb sausage | "Roschti"
potato | harissa yogurt | sour cream

68

BBQ Lamb Shank

Lobster | mussel | clam | prawn | mackerel
| assortment of condiment | 2 sides of
your choice
700gm lobster | three cheese sauce |
1 side of your choice
butter fish fillet | Chilean black mussels |
creamy turmeric | split gill fungus | couscous

slow cooked lamb shank | rice pilaf | pickled
onion | Provençal tomato

Salmon Teriyaki

SYMPHONY'S PITZAAL

Pan-fry Atlantic Salmon

TM

Smoked Duck Ma-Po Tofu

Szechuan pepper smoked duck | Chinese
beancurd | "doubanjiang" chili paste |
spring onion | tomato base | mozzarella

Crispy Chicken Marmite

crispy fried chicken | marmite chili |
pineapple | onion | cream base |
mozzarella

Beef Ginger

fried beef strips | hoisin-soy sauce |
pickled ginger | onion | olives | cream base |
mozzarella

Carbonara Calzone

salt beef brisket | chicken meatloaf |
mushrooms | onion | egg yolk | cream base
| mozzarella

Lamb Kofta

homemade lamb meatball | grilled
zucchini | cherry tomatoes | coriander
leaves | hummus | tomato base |
mozzarella

sweet and spicy marmite | wasabi-mayo |
bonito | fragrant rice

45

58
58

35

35

SWEET SERENADE
Arroz Con Leche

28

Sweet Memories "Tapai"

18

Jack Pavlova

20

Green Tea Creme Brulee

28

Musang King Gelato

18

Daily Gelato

12

Daily Cakes

18

thick creamy rice pudding | durian
Gelato

38

45

38

Pitzaal Sampler

88

fresh baked oversized Pitzaal with all
four toppings served on a longboard

58

Crispy Fried Fish Fillet

butterfish fillet fried in tempura batter |
tartare sauce | kumara fries | pickles

Salmon 'Pide'

smoked salmon | leek | onion
| capers | ebiko | cream base | mozzarella

boiled baby kailan | sesame rice | teriyaki
glaze

68

sweet fermented sticky rice (tapai pulut)
| vanilla Gelato
meringue shell | lime curd | cheese
frosting | honey jackfruit | vanilla gelato

matcha flavoured French style custard
| sugar crisp | green tea gelato

Please notify us on any food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity.
Above prices are quoted in RM and are subject to 6% service charge and 0% GST

